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J. A. GILES, Sr,
DIES AT HOME OF 

DAUGHTER HERE
Had Been a Resident of Taylor 

County Since 1906; Deacon in 
Baptist Church for More Than 
Fifty Years.

TRENT PLAYERS TO 
PRESENT COMEDY 
AT COZY THEATRE

/.I

. /

1t

J. A. Giles, Sr., 84 years old and a 
resident of Taylor county since li«06, 
died F'riday after.noon at 12:20 at the 
home of his dauKhter, Mrs. T. T. 
Eaithman. Death came gently to this 
beloved man, who had less than .30 
minute? before listened with keen in
terest while a letter was beinK read 
to him from a grandson, Raymond 
Earthman, living at McAllen, where 
he is assistant manager for Wool, 
worth’s. A box of fruit from the same 
grandson had just been received tfiat 
morning.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon from the 
First Baptist church, conducted by 
Rev. Perry King, o f Rule, who was 
Mr. Giles’ former pastor at View. 
Interment was at Rose Hill cemetery 
beside the devoted wife from whom 
he had been separated only since Nov. 
16. 192y.

On Dec. 2.'5, 1973 he was marrietl to 
Miss Savannah Is.‘wis in .Alabama. 
They came to Tayor county 26 years 
agt'. re.*iding first at View. They mov. 
e«l to Merkel in l ‘.H5 which was their 
home until the death of his wife. Sin
ce that time, he had lived with his 
daughter at their farm home.

Mr. Giles had been a deacon in the 
Baptist church more than .oO years, 
having been first called in *he Como 
Baptist church in Hopkins county. He 
was a life long friend of the late Rev. 
R. C. Peniier and it was his expres.sed 
wish for the latter to hold his funeral 
service. Death intervened, however, to 
clainy/hi« friend first.

B»ides the only daughter, Mrs. 
" ta  ffrman, two sons, L. D. Giles of 
San Angelo and E. .M. Giles of Abi- 

(Continued on Page Two.)

Under the auspices of the Merkel 
|V(lunteer Fire department, “ The 
I Adventure of Grandpa,’’ a comedy in 
I three acts by Walter Ben Hare and 
directed by Mrs. Rado Archer, will be 
presented at the Cozy theatre Friday 
night at 7:30.

The ca.st includes some of Trent’s 
be.st home talent, the principals be
ing .Allen Terry, as .Monte Ray; Gar
land Frank?, as Tod Hunter: 
Gilbert Burks, as Officer McCorm. 
ick; Famma Johnson, a?’ Lucey Hunt, 
er; Maurine Smith, as Dorothy .May; 
Mrs. H. R. Poor, as Mrs. Pansey Hop. 
scotch; Ruby Johnson, as .Marie Rib. 
lau; Mrs. .*?am McLeod, as Kloompy, 
and H, R. Poor, as Ottis Hamerhead.

A list of pleasing specialties will be 
offered between the act.s. Admission 
prices are 10c and 20c.

BILL PRESE.NTS 
ISEW.\NGLEO.N 

FARM RELIEF
Measure i*roposes to Permit 

iiovernment to Refinance 
Farm .Morlg:affes Through 

I Bond Is.sue of S;i..ñ00.000.000.

ONE-CENT HOGS 
WOULD FOLLOW 

RELIEF PLANS
House Agricultural Committee 

Told Tax Proposed by Farm 
Or;;arizations Would Have to 
Be Passed to Producer.

Death Claims Little
Gwendolyn Shouse

♦

‘ ^1

Indescribable radness hovers about 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shou. 
ae where Sunday the death angel 

<me and claimed Gwendolyn Marie 
nust, only 17 months old. The lit- 
child had taken sick only on the 

esday before and died at 3 o’clock 
y afternoon.
•ral services were held from 

jfethodist church Monday after, 
.eon at 1:30, conducted by Rev. E. L. 
Yeata, the family pastor. Interment 
was at Rose Hill cemetery beside the 
ast resting place of a brother, who 
died in 1918.

Surviving, besides the parents, are 
two brothers, Mordell and Charles 
Andy. The latter, 13 years old, is re
ported in a critical condition.

Mrs. Mary Rister Dies 
Peacefully in .̂ leep

Mrs. Mary C. Rister, who wa.s 93 
years of age o.i August 26 of this 
yeac, passed away peacefully in her 
sleep at 9:30 Thursday night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Roscoe 
Bland. She had bt*en ill only about 
two weeks.

H( r remains were carried to Mid
way cemetery at 2:30 Friday after
noon where she was buried bevside the 
grave of her late husband. Re%. C. R. 
Joyner, pastor of the Baptist church 
here, conducted services. Mr.s. Ri>ter 
was. a member, of the Baptist church 
at Compere and her long life had been 
a ble sing to all who knew her. .As 
tho mother of a large family, she 

I leaves the heritage of a life well spent, 
in devotion to home, husband and 
children, in loving neighborliness to 
friends and in loyal and sacrificing 
service to her Master.

Fhe was born in Louisiana in 1849 
and was married in Burleson county 
to D. C. Rister. They came to Tay. 
lor county 23 years ago. Her husband 
preceded her in death by nine years.

Besides Mrs. Bland, another dau
ghter, Mrs. W. H. Sanders, of Noo
dle, and five sons survive. The sons 

j are: W. D. and C. C. Ri.ster, of Haw. 
j  ley, George Rister, of View, Alva Ris
ter of Compere and Jake Rister of 
Merkel.

----- — ----- o------------- -
Trend Back to Farms.

Atlanta, Go., Dec. 29.— More than 
1000 jobless families here will be re
turned to farms this month through 
efforts of Mayor James L. Key’s re
habilitation committee. More than 400 
families already have been placed on 

, some of Georgia’s 50,000 vacant 
farnu.

Washington, Dec. 29.—Congress 
taikied the farm relief problem from 
a new angle when the senate banking 
and cun envy committee opened hear- 
ing  ̂ on a bill to increase currency 
circulation and refinance farm in
debtedness.

The bill, spon.sored by Senator 
Frazier, republican. North Dakota, 
wa.' reported to the senate the last 
ses.sion by the agriculture committee. 
It was recommitted so that the bank, 
ing committee could study the prob- 
abl<’ effect? of an estimated $o,500,- 
000,000 of new money which would 
be placed in circulation in the process 
of refinancing.

Under terms of the measure, exist, 
ing farm mortgages would be wiped 
out and refina.nced by the government 
at an interest rate of 1 '2 per cent 

I with an amortization plan providing 
j for payment of 1 *2 per cent of the 
' principal each year.
I Fund.s for the refinancing would be 
obtained through an i.ssue of 1’ - per 
cent farm loan bonds, to be sold pri
vately or to the treasurer of the Unit
ed .States. I f  they were not «old. they 
would be turned over to the federal 
reserve board, which would give the 
farm loan b<-ard reserve notes (cur
rency) eoual to the par value o f the 
bonds. Frazier contend.s his increas
ed volume of money would bolster 
price levels.

The bill provides that when money 
in actual circulation exceed.s $75 per 
capita, the federa* reserve notes may 
be retired in an ar^ount equal to the 
princir” ’ '' ^  Oi.  ̂ 'oan bonds for 
which A,’ ’d were issued.

W’ htti*» ' j,Iw»ij:|Aiearings began, 
the hdy..' i  committee con
tinued •* V^iyr.Vate on the domes
tic allotirT^n  ̂ relief plan designed to 
restrict production of leading crop.s 
and increase farm income.

W'ashi.igton, Dec. 29.— Hogs now 
sell'ng in Chicago at 3 cents a pound 
wil' sell at 1 cent a pound if the 
“ farm relief’ ’ proposed by the farm 
organizations is adopted. T. G. Lee, 

jire.'ident c f Aimour & Co., told the 
house agricultural committee.

I It would be impoffible for the 
! packers to absorb the 2-cent tax ad- 
I vocated i.i the bill, or to pass it on 
j  tc the consumer, said Mr. Lee. The 
I ta.c, he claimed, would have to be pass, 
td back to the producer by cutting by 

j just so much the price the packer 
j paid the farmer.

“ It is clear to every man who un- 
! derstands the fundamentals of the 
packing bu>ifit*s?,’ ’ said Mr. Lee, “ that 

I the proposed tax could not be added to 
j the pjice of pork without at the same 
' time restricting consumption and 
thu', creating an ever growing sur
plus of pork or more likely a sur
plus ot li\e hogs, which would threat- 
e."> the Very existence nf the daily ca.->h 
market for live stock now afforded 
the nation’s farmers by the packing 
industry.

' “ Experience showj that the .Amer
ican public, con.sciously or otherwi.se, 
buys on a budget. It spends a fairly 
definite portion of its income for 
meat but it does not insi.st on sp>ecif)c 
amounts of the various kinds. I f  lamb 
is abundant and cheap, it increases 
its lamb purchases. I f  pork is the 
meat that is cheapest, the public buys 
more pork than beef. There are many 
kinds of meat, all in constant compe
tition with each other for y^^ons^m- 
ers’ favor, and the compe»,<ion i.s so 

keen that small differences in 
p l^e have very great influence on 
consumption.”

j Dorothy Lee Maxwell, 6 years old, 
I was fcalded to death when she fell 
I backward into a tnb of hot water as 
she played in her home at Smithfield, 

j near Fort Worth

Eleanor Jean Westerman, 8 years 
j old, of Big Spring, died of burns re- 
j ceived when her guwn caught fire at 
: the home of her grandparents at CoU 
jtrai'.o where she was visiting.

i Doyle Johnson, 26, of Temple, died 
101 i pistol wound in the neck re- 
I ceived when two young men, attempt. 
! ing to steal his automobile, shot him 
' from the running board and left his 
I body in the street near his home.

Two men, Jim Phillips, 31, of Pal
estine, and Rufus Parker, also of 
Palestine but formerly of Wichita 

! Falls, were killed when a boiler near 
I a shallow wildcat oil well at Todd 
jCitp, 15 miles east of Palestine, ex- 
¡ ploded.

! 1 B. Ellison, 78, furniture mer-
I chant, banker and ranchman, died 
Wednesday at his home in Fort 
Worth. In 1875 he came to Texas in 

' seaich of health and laer returned to 
; Texas in 1»8.'], settling near Buffalo 
I Gap as a cattleman.

I .After looting the Security bank of 
Wingate cf more than 41,500 Thurs- 

; da> noon, one of the bandits, .Archie 
Hartón, wa.s killed outright and his 
ci.mpaniun, H. C. (Pew e^ .Mc.Minn 

. died of gun.shut wounds in a Balling
er hospital Friday night.

I .At an examining trial held Monday 
a; Linden, Paul Oakley, about 21,

; Coy Oakley, about 23, Apo--*ulic 
! preachers, and Sherman Clayton,
! charged with the killing of little 
Bernice Clayton, were held over to 

j the action ot the grand jury without 
bond.

NATIONAL VOTE 
OF 39,734.351 IS 

NEW RECORD
Roosevelt Polled 22,813,78«. 

Hi?het<t Ever Given a Winner; 
Texas Gave Candidate Larrest 
Plurality, New York Second.

Washington, Dec. 29.— Official
returns from the 1932 preside.ntial 

j e'ection, as cempiled by the Associated 
|Fre.#, disclose a new record popular 
' vote of 39,734,361.
I Franklin D. Roosevelt, the demo. I crat's ruccessful candidate, polled 22,- 
, 813,786 votes, the highest ever given 
e winner, and Herbert Hoover, the 

j republican incumbent, received 15,. 
I 759.266, a record for a loser.
I The Nrw York governor set anoth- 
! er high mark by capturing 472 electorl 
I al votes against Hoover’s 59, but his 
plurality— 1,054.529— fell short o f the 

i record of 7,338.513 given Calvin CooU 
I idgC' in 1924 ever John W. Davis.
I Roosevelt carried 42 states; Hoover 

r in Connecticut. Delaware. Maine, 
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania and 
\ ermi.nt.

Texns gave the democratic candi
date tm largest plurality—65C.622; 
New York the .second largest with S96, 
996. Other large pluralities were CaU. 
fornia. 476,255; Mi.ssouri, 460,493, and 
Iliir-is, 449,548.

The electoral colleges of the varioua 
state? will meet in their state capitob 
rn Wednesday. Jan. 4, to cast the elec- 
ti ra’ vote. Congress will meet in joint 
s€«-slcn on Wednesday, Feb. 8, to can
vas.? this vote.

HOME FOR HOLIOAYS

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dupree, 

residing south of Trent, Friday, Dec
ember 23, 1932.

Girl, a Christmas present to Mr. 
and Mrs. Curley London, Sunday, 
December 25, 1932.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, December 27, 1912.)

I
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U. G. Reagans of the Canyon com
munity, who suffered the misfortune 
flf getting his back broken some 
weeks ago, was brought from Abilene 
Monday where he has been under 
treatment of physicians since the ac. 
cident. Mr. Reagans has not recov. 
ered from the injuries but he is per. 
haps very fortunate in being in pos. 
session of life, even though he is de- 
prived of the use of bis lower limbs, 
the body being paralyzed from the 
waist down.

Mrs. J. N. Shelton, who has been 
very sick for the last month, is im. 
proving very fast now.

Remember December 24 is the last 
day of the buggy drawing.

Anchor Hardware Co.

Good pair work mules for sale. 
Cash or good note.

C. L. McNees.

Mrs. Fred Bingham left Thuraday 
evening for El Paso to join her hus. 
band, who will not be able to come 
home during the holidays. Before 
leaving Mrs. Bigham had her auto 
shipped to El Paso so they would not 

their pleasure craft 
^^Lis body. Tkn  will not

/wiarsd what PauliW**’

SO UTH  S ID E  HOTEL.
Under new management. Serving 

meals at 25 cents each.
J. Z. Martin, Prop.

Felix Jones ot Abilene 
Merkel Wednesday.

was in

T. H. Christopher returned from 
Big Spring Wednesday night where 
he has been for some time helping in 
the construction of a modern bank 
and office building.

G. M. Cauthern was 
Wednesday on business.

in Abilene

Misses Thornton and Hightower of 
Sweetwater were visitors in Merkel 
Wednesday night to attend the dance 
given at the opera house.*

KELLY.LAM AR.
Sunday morning early Mr. Ernest 

Kelly and h^ss Florine Lamar were 
married while seated in a buggry in 
front of the Methodist parsonage. 
Rev. R. A. Clements performing the 
ceremony. *

J. L. Hunter was operated on at 
the home ot his daughter, Mrs. Laura 
Baukh, in south Merkel Tuceday. The 
operation was for the purpose of re- 
mbvijig •  tuiMor from Mr. Hunter’s 
knee nMurM raecMsful in ever* 4u«.'4

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins had as 
their guests during the holidays their 
son, Q. -A. Collins, and wife of La- 
mesa.

Harry Elliott, in the employ of the 
Santa Fe at Lubbock, was supper 
guest on Christmas night of Mayor 
and .Mrs. W. M. Elliott. He is the 
younge.-t brother of the Merkel may
or and had not visited in his home for 
22 years. »

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Slayden and 
family spent Christmas day at Rotan 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man W’allace.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Costephens had 
■ all of their family for Christmas din- 
j ner with them here.

Miss Mary Kate Campbell, who 
teaches in the Amarillo schools, is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

Recent guests in the home of Mrs. 
E. M. .McDonald were her cousins, 
Tracy Dick.son, of Boston, retired 
brigadier general of the army arse
nal in Massachusetts, and Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson of Dallas.

Holiday guests in the home of Mrs. 
E. M. McDonad and Mrs. T. G. Bragg 
were their mother, Mrs. J. S. Barnes, 
of Westbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barnes, of Colorado.

Out of town guests in the C. K. 
Russell home on Christmas day were 
Miss Erline Long and Bay Allen, of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.Thompson, 
of Abilene, and W. C. Calvert and 
family of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith and 
little grandson, Marvin Estes Jones, 
paid a Christman day visit to Mr. 
Smith’ parent« and brother at Stan
ton. At the same time Misses Ona and 
Pauline Johnson visited their sister, 
Mrs. B. F. Smith, at Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Barr and son 
and W. A. Bills, all o f Paris, stopped 
here Monday for a brief visit in the 
home of Rev, and Mrs. R. A. Walker 
on their way to California. The Barrs 
are cousins o f Mrs. Walker.

Holding their second reunion since 
the Wrrid War, members of the 
fasssly of Mr. and Mrs. M. Elliott 
te the number of 32, gathered Christ, 
■ms ‘day at the Elliott home hete.

Those present were: Mrs. Cora Rob
bins, of Riverside, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud EUiott of San Marcos, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Elliott and fam. 
ily of Lamesa, Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. 
Finck and family of Nolan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar EUiott and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Ensmin. 
ger and family, all of Dora, and W. 
C. Black and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eyssen return
ed to Fort Worth Tuesday after 
spending Christmas here with Mrs. 
Eyssen’s mother, Mrs. Amy Sears, and 
Miss Mary Eula Sears.

Raymond Neal, local manager of 
the Community Natural Gas company, 
spent Christma.s with his parents in 
Temple.

Mm. J. M. Dry had the pleasure 
of having her two daughters with her 
for Christmas. Miss Lorena, who is 
county demonstration agent of San 
Saba county, returned Thursday, 
while Mi.ss Loyce went back to Clarks. 
viUe Wednesday.

W. J. Shannon reumed home Wed
nesday night after spending the holi. 
days with a brother and other rela
tives at Crawford, Texas.

S U ff Sergeant '.Frank Matthews 
and wife of College Station visited his 
parents, ^ r .  and Mrs. R. H. Matth
ews, during the Christmas holidays, 
returning Tuesday.

Tom Toombs and family of Mca- 
dow are holiday visitors here with 
relatives.

Ross Perrier, Jr., who is attending 
the University o f Texas, enjojred a 
visit home during the holidays.

H. F. Groene, now making head
quarters in Dallas, was here for sev
eral days during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Echols of AI- 
bany were Christmas guests in the 
Thomas Durham home. Miss Doris 
Durham ta now visiting her sister in 
Albany.

Misass Ethelda Yeats from McMur. 
ry and Helen Yeats from Wsather. 
ford collag« weru borne to spend 
Christmas with tbeir parents, Rav. 
and Mrs. E. Lk Ysats.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J,- Paansll had as

Though they were held to a score. 
I less tic in Monday’s game at Corsi- 
cana, the Comicana High School T i
gers are the 1932 Interscholastic 

I League state football champions, earn, 
ing the ertwn by penetrating the

I Masons’ 20-yard line five times 
against none.

Net earnings of oil pipe line com
panies in Texas in 1931 averaged 

! 29.67 per cent, or practically three 
I times the return allowed by law, it 
! wa?. disclosed in a report released 
• Monday at Amarillo by Ernest O. 
I Thompson, member of the -state rail- 
I load commission.

j Governor Ross Sterling has called a 
' special election for January 28 to fill 
' the long term vacancy left in congress 
by the death of Daniel E. Garrett of 

' Houston, the date being the same as 
I the one set for the special election to 
i fill the unexpired term of the pres- 
' ent short .»ession of congress.

Young: Mother of
Golan Passes Away

Once again the death angel visited 
the Golan community and claimed for 
it.': victim tne of its young motlters, 
Mrs C. A. Duncan, formerly Pauline 
Pyrom.

Mrs. Duncan was bom March 6, 
1901, in Cook county, Texas, and died 
Decembei 22, 1932, at her home. Ckm- 
gestive pneumonia was the cause o f 
death.

She moved to Jones county with 
her parents in 1911, and was married 
to Chester A. Duncan on September 
8, 1920. To this onion was bom four 
children, Bettie Lou preceding her in 
death two years.

Mrs. Duncan was converted when 
a mere child and joined the Methodist 
church with her husband in August, 
1923.

Rev. E. I. Biggs of Sylvester con
ducted the funeral sen-ieea at the 
Duncan home Friday morning and the 
body was tenderly laid to rest in the 
Rofo Hill cemetery at Merkel Friday 
afternoon.

She leaves to mourn her death a 
(Continued on Page Two)

k U S T t R  E X E C U T IV E ^

■■■■ m l  ftnhám k In k rc
■ torlhi haBTybvdcacd « I »  wiB M
HiTHTii «4 T h t  Man NaboÇjr Knees.*

( )

A .MAN, SI RE OF HIMSELF.
Jesu.s grew tremendously sure of himself as his ministry p r^  

grossed. No pas.Hages in all literature are more scathing than hia 
denunciations of the cheerle.ss, self-righteous Pharisees,

All achieving characters have a sublime disregard of criticism. 
"Never explain; never retract: never apologize; get it done and let 
them howl," was the motto of a great Englishman. It might well 
have been the motto of Jesus. "No man can expect to accomplish 
anything if he stands in terror of public opinion,” he said in 
substance. “People will talk against you no matter how you live 
or what you do. Look at John the Baptist. He came neither eat
ing nor drinking and they said he had a devil. I come both eating 
and drinking, and what do they call me? A  wine bidder and a 
gluttonous man!”

He must have told it as a joke on himself and on John, though 
the Gospels do not say so. Indeed we must often wonder how 
much of his humor has been lost to us by the literal mindedness 
of his chroniclers.

How about that incident, for example, at the pool of BethsedaT 
Hundreds of sick people were left along the edges to wait for the 
moment when the waters would be stirred by the visit of an angel 
from Heaven; whoever managed to get into the water first, after 
the stirring, was healed.

Passing by it one afternoon Jesus heard the whining voice of 
an old fellow who had been lying there for thirty-eight years. Br~ 
ery time the pool stirred, he made a half-hearth effort to jump 
in, but there was always some one with more detenninatioB, or 
more helpful friends. He was bemoaning it on this day when Jenna 
stooped and looked at him with a whimsical smile.

"Wilt thou be made whole?” Jesus demanded. The old nmn 
was instantly resentful. What an absurd qusstioni Of eonrse hn 
wanted to be made whole!

(Oontlnocd on Ph«t Ttsa.)
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Glover and Caple, Publishers. 

TELEPH O NE NO. «1 
Entered at the postnffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

S V B S C R IP T IO S  RA TES
Taylor and Jones counties______$1.50
Anyw here else _______ $2.00

(In  Advance)

LOCAL HKFEKS.

Advertisine Rates On .\pplicatiun.

KOK S A LE

FOR S.U.E OK TRADE 20,000 bun. 
dies of cane, extra grood. See Pierce 
Horton.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thank.s, etc., are classed a< 
advertising, and will be charged fur 
at Ic per word.

J. A. (tiles, Sr.

FIRST CLASS SINCLAIR  Kerosene. 
T cents delivered. J. D. Porter, .\gint, 
Sinclair Refining Co. Phone 2SS.

(Continue«] friMu Oo<
lene, and all 11 grandchildren survive.

FOR S.\LF— Bargain Burroughs ad
ding machine and stand, excellent 
condition; price $60, first cost $170; 
steel filing cabinets, wood filing cab. 
inets, typewriters and typewriter 

machine, .\ddre«s.Mrs. J. A. Giles, Jr., wife of a de-| desk. Grapotype 
ceased son, and their daughter. Missjotrraph plates. Office desk, swivel 
Nai'Rii Giles, came from Sherman for chair, steel safe, lovely dining room

suite, Frigidaire, all in excellent con. 
dition. Will consider trade, .\ddres8, 
B' X 504, Stamford, Texas.

the funeral services.

BRICE BARTON
(Continued trum Page One.»

Th* smile c.n the face of Jesus 
broadened. He knew better. Enjoying 
piK̂ r health wa.« the old fellow’> pro
fession. NidKHly had a< many pains 
as he. His was the only original hard 
luck story. He had been there for 
thirty.eight years.

Th< keen eyes of Je-us saw deep 
into the souls of men. There wa.s a 
twinkle in them now:

“ Get u p” he said hri-kly, “ and 
walk.”

The old chap spluttered and grum
bled, but there wa- ’i ■ r; :is?in^ *hi 
command of that pre^enc- H,- i.-o. 
disccvereii to hi.«’ own amazement that 
he could stand, rolled up his b«*d an 1 
moveil off. .A reverent hush fell on the 
assembled crowd, and before they 
could find their voices Jesus, too. was 
gone. The disciples were too deeply 
impressed for comment; they dropped 
back a respectful distance and Jesus 
walked on alone. |

Suppose they had followed closer? ■ 
Wouldn’t their ears have been start
led by .something suspiciou.sly like a 
chuckle? . . .

POL.AND CHINA AND OIC PIGS 
f :i -ale. 6 t' 10 weeks old, $2.00 each. 
C. K Russell.

Fail’ ng at just the right seasor. of 
thi yeai and »low enougli for it all 
ti. g ■ inli the gi’i una, i nursday’s and 
Fiolay s rain here mea.-ured 3 1-2 in- 
i hi s, accordiiig tu the gauge of Vol- 
unteer Weather Observer Giover 
Haie. The total for year i» nearly 
tiui feet, dC.yH inche», to be exact.

John Mansfield, lineman for the 
\Nest Texas Utilities company, has 
hcen confined to his home since Sat- 
urda>, when he fell from a pole, while 
at work on the Largent place. He 
thought the belt was fastened after 
he wrapped it around the pole, caus. 
Ing him to lose his hold and fall about 
15 feet. Luckily, no serious injury was 
sustained.

Mrs. C. .V. Duncan
iContinnei from Frye One.) 

hu! band, Chestei .A. I^uncan, one 
.on. titrald, two daughtets, Maxine 
and Francis her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. M. Byiom, two brother*. 
Val and Georgt' Byrcin, a sister, .Mrs. 
Geitrudi McLeod, all of Trent, and 
another sister, Mrs. Bettye .Allison 
of McAlister, N. M.

■Mrs. Lela Patterson, accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Lucy, and her 
brothel. Mi. and Mrs. J. L. Riddle, 
went to Midland Sunday upon re
ceipt of news of the

A N N U A L  STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of The F’ armers and Merchants Na. 
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will 
be held at the office of said bank on 
the 10th day of January, 1933, at 
Six o’clock p. m., for the election of 
directors and the transaction of 
such other business as may proper, 
ly come before the meeting.

The public auction at San Sebas. 
tian Spain, of five 2.year.oId colts 

serious condi- i o f f  2-year.old filly, bred and for-
tor. of their father. He was reported 
Thursday as just holding his own.

BURKETT PECAN TREES.
Fill I.’Ts than Half Their Value 
.Ali *izes and .Ages of Burkett Pe-

•A. J. Canon, new commissioner from 
piecinct No. 2. .succeeding P. -A. Diltz, 
will take the cath of office with his 
fcllov- commissioners next Monday

nierly owned by ex.king Alfonso, real- 
izetl $835. '

Try a Classified .Ad for Results.

_ ,r- t , ,^ ;  Krg'.i h Walnuts. Thomas i morring, at which time all county of 
and <>hio Black AVainut*: One to two | fio( i will be sworn in. 
ft. '-’3 to .'¡.A ' -nt.- lach. 3 ft.. 4.5 cent '
F: ui ft.. 60 ,r-nts. Five ft.. 75 cents; i 

! tt ti fií’t at the *ame ratio. All

I

f the above ai priced i;i lots of not 
!<•'- ‘ '-.■in th;:e of ach.

EVERGRF'ENS: .Arboi\itaes. .Ari- 
.onr Cypre- *. I’ inio«, Cedars. 24 
cent.- pel it.. Ch'nese .Arbovitae, 2 ft.. 
2.' cents each. Hedge plants, 3 to 6 
ft.. ’.(• cent* each.
PU RKKTT PECANS nut.*. 20 cents 
rei p< und. Pure Grape Juice, 60 cents 
single gallon: 6 gallons, $3.00; 12 gal. 
Ions. $.t.40, 20 gallon«, $ '.00.

\A‘i car supp!'. your wants in any 
kind of fruit tree*, shade trees or or
namenta’ plant“-.

Vi.«it our Nursery and inspect our 
stock.

J. H. Burkett Clyde Nurseries.
Clyde. Texa*. N. Ccr. of Town.

' .■* r “ge. unt house, located to the
north of the Sain Swann gin. was de«- 
tr-yed by fin  originating at 3:20 
Wednesday morning. The house, be
lt ng:rg t< the Diiiz ostalv. had just 
tcon vc ated on the nftern' or; of the 
dp\ be f'ie  the fire. No insuranc« was 
■- arried.

SATI RDAY, DEC. 
IS I..VST DAY

R:>.r;rain clubbiny.' rates offer- 
by The Mail in connection 

IiajH-rs e.vpire 
the final limit.

with the daily 
l)i*c. .’11— this is 
Don't forjret.

Next Week:— AA'ork, the Evidence.

blTu r  ite m s
FOR RENT

>\ A N T E D

FOR RENT— South half of two story 
brick building ; n Kent ctreet, also two 

•An epidemic of the flu ha.> been *fumi.*hed room« at my rvsidence. Mrs. 
raging over this community and it is .A. H. Thornton, 
yet to be dctemiineii what effect it 
will have upon some individuals; but 
nothing serious yet and condition* of M L 'TLAL Llhr- IN S l K.A.Nt. t. tor 
other» .'lightb improved. . elderly ite-iple, ages up to so, faxi-

Censidering the health situation, a muir. $L 000. AA rite Po-toffice box <64, 
good crowd enjoyed a.i eloquent . .Abilene. Texas.
Christmas message Sunday delivered 
by the M. E. pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Click. His text was 1 King 1:6, John

F> ''.o '.’ ing the wheelbarrow ride to 
which In ii rated his friend, Jim 
-Moore, last Saturday nni-ning, K. B.
Wells, th( p’U'hcr, completed «atisfar- 
tier of hi* bet by being host t i a 
dinner at Mack'« .American cafe, in- 
cl’ iding a.* gJv'ts. besides the honoree,
S. G. Tipt'in, and C. J. Glover, Jr. j

S^TOP S tar-Teletfram , Daily and Sun-

that aching, that hot-one.minute and!^!^:”  Mail, both one
freezing-the-next feeling. Hamm’» j *'*̂ *̂ ’ — *e .0
Cold Capsule.* pi'ev -nt flu. relieve ; 
colds and fever.

Special rate.s until that date:

Dalla.s Xew.s, Daily and Sun- 
: day, and Merkel Mail, l)oth one 
year for . .<6.05

tee.
Co.

Sold ’V by
.n^y b''.ck gu.Ti:>n- 
.'.e Harr.m Drug

We
CARD OF THANKS, 

take th;. opportunity
pi
friends

i hesitfe'.t th *nk.*

14:2, Revelations 21:7, the theme be
ing “ He that overcometh shall inher
it all things and I will be his God.”

’The teachers, .Misses .Mary Hutch
eson, ’Thelma .McAninch and Gladj’i  
I-am returned to their schools Tues
day after spending the holidays with 

' their home folks.
Mrs. Hubert Davenport and sons,

.Ma rvig and Melton, of Oklahoma are 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
their parents. HI«’, and Mrs. Tom Mel- 
tcn. Mjs* -Mae Mellon o f Sweetwater,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Owens and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer and aon 
o f .Merkel were participants in a 
Christina.« dinner in this home also 

'gsoTiday.
-Mrs. Alice Helms and children of 

'W inters, M.r. and Mrs. Clyde Moore 
and sons a.id Henry Brooks of Red 
Spring are being entertained through 
the holidays in the home of their par
ents Mr. and .Afr̂ . Eli Brooks. The 
tetter’s health is not the best at pres- 

' ent. Mr. and Mrs. .Moore were accom
panied by Mrs. Jessie Wilson and «on,
Jessie Earl, and are visiing their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Moore for
Christmas. < urning

Mr. and Mrs. Will Meeks and fam-| __
ily of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. J P.
Hester and children o f Knox City were 
recent visitors in the home of their 
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mreka.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and son.
J. H., of Snyder spent the week-end 
with their parents. Mr. aid M^s.
Jim Campbell. Uncle Bobbie Hannah 
o f Merkel is also spending a few days 
in this home. -Mr. and Mrs. Farmer al- 
s<< visited their sister, Mr, and Mra.
V L. Doan, the first of the week.

Mr. Henry .Spears and children of 
Valeria are enjoying a pleasant stay 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown en- 
joyed a holiday virit with relaGvea 
from Throckmorton county.

Clarence Smith of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Myers of Noodle. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Frwtier and'T. J. Frazier 
of Merkel were midweek visitors of 
Mr. mad Mrs. Jens SmKh.

Roy Doan of Rotsn visited his moth
er, Mra. Baste Doan. Sunday night.

Mrs. Margaret Hunter and child
ren eajeyefl a visit with her brother.

IF  YOU '.VA-NT rocking chairs re
paired ur -upholstering, see J. T. Dar- 
.'ty; a!«o all kinds of furniture re
paired.

w a n t e d — .Man and wife with no 
childien; want them to work for 
board and will give share crop if suit
able; also for sale windmill aermotor, 
stee’ tower and wheel piping, all com
plete. C. A. Duncan. Trent. Texas, 
Route 2.

w a n t e d —To rent 160 to ‘200 acres 
or halves: can give plenty o f refer, 
ence; hare family of four boys. Ira 
•Massey, Route 4. Care Waiter Kelso.

LOST A.ND FO l"N D

STR.AYED— Black and r<si spotted 
hog. long nofed, about 125 to 150 
pound.«. Paul Douglas. Phone 133.

to ex. 
to our

and neighbor.*, who so will- 
irg l' a< d us during the illness of 
our dear Aittle daughter and si«ter; 
we are aiao grateful to Dr. Gard:*'’''' 
for his untiring efforts and for the 
floral offerings. .'lay God's blessing.« 
lest with each and every one of you 
is oui prayer.

.Ml. and Mrs. C. E. Shouse 
and Boys.

NOTICE STfKKH O LD ERS 
MEETING.

Notice i« hereby given that a meet, 
ing of the stockholders o f The Farm, 
ers State Bank in Merkel, Merkel, 
Texas, will be held at the office o f said 
bank the second Tuesday in January, 
being the l#th day o f the month at 4 
o’clock p. to. for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year and 
such other business a.« may come be
fore the meeting.

W. L. Diltz, Cashier.

Abilene Morniiifr Xew.s, Daily 
and Sunday, and Merkel Mail, 
both one year, for _______ $4.5I>

Semi-Wee! 
Merkel Mail,'.’ 
f o r __________ J

arn

*•.

' “Av.s and 
- year.

!

$1.50 i
V ,

t h e  MERICEL MAIL
“ Your Home Town New.spaper'
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OFFICIAL
HEADLIGHT

t e s t in g  s t a t io n

Blue Front Motor Co. 
J. J. Barron, Prop.

\ ¡ v i J z i z m z n i i w z j z R j Z R i z i z r u v i r

M.. and Mrs. Clarence I.ackey; in the 
h .mt ci ..et parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tcm latckey, Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Doan ami charming 
rlaughtei, Otir Ray, spent t l  week- 
ind with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Frici Melton. Mr. and .Mrs. H-Jgh 
Campbell actompanied .Mrs. Doan j 
h< mi and spent Christmas nig+it. re- j 

h'lme on the Santa Fe Mon
day morni.-ig. I

Ml. and Mrs. Jack Latimer grac- 
iou.sly entertained their children, Mr. : 
and Mrs. Sam Butman and children. 
Mi . and .Mrs. Odie Latimer and fam
ily and Mr. and .Mrs. CTyde Latimer I 
and son of Nubia through the holi. < 
days.

Mrs. Minnie Reeves has gone to live 
with her sen, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jake Ree
ves of Knox City for the winter and 
will live with other children at dif- 
lerent intervals.

Rev. John Waker will preach at the 
Rapti.st church Sunday. Everyone is 
invited to come.

J. AA*. Dulin with hia new bride viai- 
ted his sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Doan, the pa.«t week.

Monta J. Moore, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, is visiting 
home folk» for the Chrismas holidays.

There are probably some visitors in 
and eut that the correspondent has 
failed to get. I f  so, maybe well get 
them in the next write-up.

------- ------------- --------- -----------
Typeirriting and carbon paper at

Mail offtca.

They’ve Never Tasted a Tonic!

Raad Merkel Mail Want Ada.

THF.SE are not patent medicine 
children. Tbcg appetite needs 

no coaxing. Their tongues are never 
coeted, cheeks never mde. And their 
bowels move just like clockwork, 
because they have never been given 
a babit-forming laxative.

You can have children like this— 
and be as healthy yoonelf—if you 
follow the adnee of a famous family 
physician. Stimulait the pttal ormant. 
The ttroogeet of them need betp at 
times. If they don't get H. &ey 
grow alnggish. Dr. CaJowefl’s zymp 
pepem ia a mild, safe stimulanL

When a yoangster doesn’t do wefl 
at schooL it may be the liver that’s 
lazy. Often the bowels hold enough 
poiaonoes wnata to doll tha tenaaat 
A apoonfol of deAciona aynip pepaia

once or twice a week will avoid all 
this. It contains fresh laxative herba. 
active senna, and pure pepsin, and 
doea a world of good to any system 
—young or old. You can ahvaya get 
this fine prescriptional preparation 
at'a^  drag store. Just ask them for 
Dr. Caldtrdl’s symp pepain.

Get some symp pemin today, and 
protect yoor family frun tboae 
bOions dayiL frequent tick tpella 
and colda. K e^  a bottle in tha 
medicine cheat instead xA cathartici 
that to often brixu on cbronlB 
cooatipation. Dr. Caldweirs ¡lynip 
pepain can always be employed 
to give clogged boweb a thorio^ 
cleanaing, vnth none of that pe nm  
gripui ,̂ or bomiog feefiag afta»>

i
t

WELCOME
1 9 3 3 - -

In the year ahead, cordial, 
willing, helpful banking ser
vice, backed by our strength 
and capacity to meet the 
needs of our community will 
assure you of banking sat
isfaction. W e  invite you to 
make this bank your bank.

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R !

FARMERS m  MERCHA.MS 
N.4T10N.AL BANK

• I .MERKEL, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

DECE.MBER30 AND 31

Lettuce 2 for 9p
TLRNIPS, Rutahaga, lb. 3 l-2c

APPLES, large size, dozen   2 ^

Oranges SS™“, _:19c
LEMONS, Red Ball, dozen.... ...............„ 29c

Spuds io*piunds..............17 r
' III lll^ l II II

d U u A n  10 pounds...... 4 0 1 »

PE.4CHES, R & W, No. 2 1-2 can, each ... 17c 
DRIED FRriT, 2 lbs. ..............  21c

Raisins S.“  19c
CORN, R & W, No. 2 can, 2 for . 23c
PE.\S, Early June, No. 2 can, each „   19c

D G d n S  wa-x, 2 for . _____ Z O C

TO.MATOES, B & W, No. 1 can, each — 5c 
TOM ATOES, B & W, No. 2 can, 2 for....... 15c

COFFEE  ̂ 21c
OATS, R & W, 55 oz. pkgr.C.....................15c

Cocoa 2 tLs 25c
Compound 8 lbs. 47c
FLOI R, R & W 12 lbs... 

48 pounds___ ____  ..
.. .35c—24 lbs... 59c 
— ................. $1.05

Salt Pork lb. 7c
BACON, sliced, pound . ..........  . . .  -  15c

Cheese lb.
7 a ^

41

i
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TH IRD  IN STALLM E NT.
SYNOPSIS: Pauline, »entimental, 

trustfihl, sincere and loving: love, be. 
comesi engaged and marries Dennis 
O’Hara in the belief that their.bliss
ful happiness will continue unchan, 
ged thru all the years. On her wed
ding morning she awakens with a 
strange premonition that maybe love 
does changre, a thought buried in her 
mind by a letter from her closest 
friend, Barbara the night before. 
Pauline adored Barabara who had 
been married, was the mother o f a 
child which died, but now divorced 
and living a life which some of her 
friends could not understand. Between 
Dennis and Barbara is a seeming wall 
o f personal dislike by both. Six mon
ths after Pauline’s wedding, Barbara 
comes for a short stay. During this 
visit Barbara confesses to Pauline 
that there is a man she really loves, 
but she refuses to tell his name. Upon 
Barbara’s announcement that she was 
returning home, Pauline suggeste<l for 
Dennis to drive her down on his way 
to Albany.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.

“ Do you hate many people as much 
as you hate me?’’ Barbara asked 
Dennis later on, when they were 
driving away in the little two-seater 
car.

“ People who hate well generally 
love well,”  Dennis said surlily.

“ Ye.*;.'’ Barbara’]« queer eyes looked 
straight ahead down the road. “ I 
should think you would make quite a 
gcod lover,”  she agreed.

Dennis jerked the wheel.
“ 1 dare say Pauline could give you 

ary information you require,”  he 
said.

“ A lover and a husband—two dif
ferent things,”  Barbara said, sweetly.

“ Aren’t we talking a lot of rub
bish?” Dennis raid wih exa.spera. 
tion.

Barbara folded her hands in her 
'P '^tt^jbnock resignation.
"Very ^||— from now until our 

•umey’g end I am dumb,”  she said
x-kinglyj'.
 ̂ .-nis’ quickened speed. The 
rncy coulH. not be at an end too 

quickly for him. They turned onto 
one of the new broad arterial roads, 
and be let the engine out to its full, 
est extent. He never dared do such 
s thing when Pauline was with him. 

‘ ly he stole a sidelong glance 
She was sitting very still, 

controlled and unmoved, 
a strange woman, he 
nd almost angrily he 
ndersteod her. 

suddenly touched his arm, 
.e is a croas road just ahead,” 

said in her calm voice. “ I am 
lot at all afraid, but you arc driving 

rather recklessly, you know, and 
there is Pauline to consider, so. . . .”

Afterward he wondered stupidly' 
what she had been going to say, but 
her words were lost in a chaos of 
shouting and confusion and the 
grinding of brakes— and then— 
struggling back to consciousness he 
heard her voice still, agonized, 
broken with tears— unlike the cool, 
indifferent tones to which he had 
grown so irritatingly accustomed.

“ Oh, my dear— Dennis— Dennis— 
speak to me— Dennis!”

It wag a dream—opening his eyes 
he was conscious of a confusion of 
sky and clouds from which Bar. 
barn’s face wet with tears and white 
with dread bent over him.

So she could feel, after ull! Paul
ine had been right, and she had a 
heart hidden away beneath all her 
artificialities.

Pauline had said something else 
about her, too. What was it? Oh, 
yes, with difficulty he sorted the 
words from the confusion in his 
brain— “ She does love someone—  
frightfu lly!”

And then his own question: “ Who 
is the poor devil, then?”

Who was the poor devil? In the 
ffidst of all his pain O'Hara was

imscious of a maddening desire to 
now the name of the man.
Well, he would ask her! Surely 
ask a simple question like that 

would not be wrong?
Barbara, whom he had never liked 

— whom he pretended to despise— 
this woman with the tears on her 
white face, bending over him, bend, 
ing mo low that surely her lips 
touched his, cool and fragrant?

Dennis O’Hara closed his eyes. 
He was in paip, in great pain— there 
was a heavy weight acmes the lower 
part o f his body, crushing him. He 
wondered what Pauline would aay

when she heard— Poor little Paul, 
ine! He tried to recall her face to 
hig fading consciousness, but some
how he could only see Barbara’s 
eyeg and the tears on her white 
checks—only feel the cool fragrance 
of her lips on his, only realize 
through the sea of pain in which 
he was drowning that at last he 
knew the name of the man she loved. 

• •• • •

Pauline wag busy arranging fresh
flowers in the. drawing room when 
the news was brought to her. She 
was not feeling very happy. Bar. 
bara’s sudden departure had hurt her 
and left her puzzled.

Pauline longed to be a perfect
hostess as well as a perfect wife.
Her anxious mind explored every 
nook and cranny of her household 
to find in what particular detail she 
had failed in hospitality, and reluc
tantly she decided it must have been 
her husband.

Dennis was never nice to Barbara. 
It was impossible to di.sgui.se the fact 
that he. did not like her. This morn
ing at brcakfa.st time, for instance, he 
had shown only too plainly that he 
objected tc taking Barbara , in the 
car. It was too bad c f him.

Pauline carefully arranged the red 
loses in a silver bowl— a wedding 
present. Only six months ago since 
she hod unpacked it, together with 
a host of other lovely things.

Only six months! It seemed a 
long time, and yet she knew people 
who had been married for sixteen 
years— twenty years, thirty years, 
and even longer.

“ I expect the time will go more 
quickly when we’re really settled 
down and used to being married,”  
Pauline told herself with a little 
leeling of satisfaction. A sharp thorn 
from one of the roses gave Pauline 
a nasty prick, and it was while she 
was busily wiping away the tiny 
bead of blood from her finger that 
the door bell rang.

“ The postman!”  Pauline thought 
as she went to the front door, but 
the little letter box was empty and 
through the glass panelg she could 
see the burly outline of a man’s wait
ing figure.

Pauline opened the door, then she 
caught her breath sharply, for th# 
man wore an officer’s uniform.

He looked at Pauline with kindly 
eyes.

“ Mrs. O’Hara?” he queried doubt
fully.

“ Yes,”  Pauline was panicky. Did 
she owe one of the tradesmen any
thing? She had always been so care
ful about not getting into debt. She 
wa.' e thousand miles from the truth 
when the man reluctantly broke the 
news to her. “ I am sorry to say 
there has been a bit o f an accident. 
Gentleman by name O’Hara—”

Pauline thought she would have 
died on the spot.

Dennis hurt! Killed! “ Oh, my 
God!” she wispered, white-lipped.

(Continued Next Week.)
-------------- 0--------- -----

Interesting- Figures 
In Ford Tabulation

Since 1927 when the Model T car 
was discontinued. Ford passenger car 
.«ales led those of all other makes, ac
cording to a tabulation by the Ford 
Motor Company reported Thur.-iday by 
V\. W. Haynes, manager of the Mer
kel Motor Co., local Ford dealers.

In this period from January, 1927, 
to and including October, 1932, the 
latest month for which reports have 
been compiled. Ford sale:« total 4,- 
001,384, as compared with 3,705,827 
for its nearest competitor and total 
: ales of all makes of 15,183,842. Ford’s 
share of all business in these six years 
was 20.4 per cent.

This record, it was pointed out, was 
made despite the fact that Ford pro
duction was halted twice during this 
six year period in preparation for the 
Model A and the V-8 Ford cars. 
Manufacture of the Model T was dis
continued in May, 1927, Ford being 
out of the market until December of 
that year when the Model A was an
nounced. Ford again was out of the 
market for the first five months of 
1932 until volume deliveries of the 
new Fords began last June.

Ford passenger car sales in Octo
ber were 20,410 units, which was 32,3 
ler cent of total sales of all makes. 
It was also pointed out that Ford has 
IVd in passenger ond commercial car 
sale* in ^he United State« each month 
since JunV.^when volume deliveries o f ' 
new Ford« belB«|i.

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mrs. J. W. Weaver left iast Thurs
day afternoon for Avery where 
she will visit her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Bishop and family, through the 
holidays. O.n her return she will stop 
over in Fort Worth to visit with her 
sister there a while.

For the last few years Mr. L. M ., 
Murry and wife have lived at Gates- !

*ti Sv. 1 titwatcr a-.d sp^nt day with 
another siiter, ilr.^ John Skilltrn, of I 
that place. 1

.'Ii. and Mr . Oai.'dd eiitirtained 
royallj their chili’ ien with a real! 
ChiiHtnu. di.intr ¡a.-̂ t .Sunday, all of 
their children being prcMmt: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Keirg and daughter, Clan
cy, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Hardson and 
their son, Tom, Jr., all from Vernon; 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Atwell; a sister 
of Mrs. Gafford was present also 
frem Yemen and Mr. and Mrs. Walk, 
er Steadman and children c f this 
place.

We are sorry indeed to report some 
of our sick not doing so well while 
some are up again at their posts of 
duty.

Mr. aad Mrs. Boots Brown of Fort 
Morth pa.ssed through our city last 
Friday en route to Lame.sa. T h e y  are 
moving there where Mr. Brown is 
employed

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y, Steen of Clyde

tide of her father, Coleman Whitfield, | 
retuiTicd home with him. i

ville. They have now returned to | 
their farm west of town where they : 
will reside permanently. We are glad 
to have them home again.

Mack Forrester and family of Am
arillo parsed through Friday and vis. ' 
ited a short time with Mr. Forrester’s i 
parent.«. Mi. and Mr.* P. C. Forrester. |

Ml. and Mi;s. Joe Nally and two j 
children spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
Nally's brother, Cecil Rutherford and 
family, of .\bilene, presenting them 
with a nice turkey.

Last Thursday afteiToon at 2:30 
o’clock at Sweetwater ."̂ liss Maggie 
Martin and Mr. Leon .Ashford were 
married Rev. Townsend of that place j 
ofiiciating. The bride is the popular | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Martin, 
living two miles west of Trent, and 
is well loved by all who know her. 
The groom is a prosperous young 
tarmer, the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Ashford, who reside five miles south, 
east 01 Trent. Our many friends join 
Us in wishing them a long and happy 
married life.

Ml. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan and ! 
family ..: .u.. ... Apend ,
a fe\. days with Mr. Duncan's par
ents, Ml. and .Mrs. Frank Duncan, j 
Thej were accompanied by .Mi.«s Ear- i 
lene Riley oi Coleman, a sister of 
.Mrs. Duncan's. They returned Tues- J 
day.

Ml', and Mrs. Ellis Smith and chil. 
dren of Lubbock spent the holidays 
here witn reiai’ '* i.

Mis. C. R.' herforu and son of 
Abilene spert few r'nys in Trent 
this week. , f  *

Ml. anu 'rs.* C^aud Rossen of 
Taft visited witli M if and Mrs. W. A. 
Woods and other relatives.

Ml', and Mrs. K. D. Martin of .Ab
ilene spent Christmas with Mrs. Mar
tin s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost spent the 
week-end with relatives at Mineral 
Weils, returning Tuesday.

Ml. and Mrs. L. Lester and chil
dren of Tulia spent the holidays with 
relaives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Durham of Honey 
Grove have come here to make this 
their home. Mrs. Durham is a sister 
of Messrs. Jim and Jack Bright of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Scott and 
children spent Christmas with Misses 
Mattie and Cora Scott and Miss Fan
nie Aldrege of .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters went to 
Lamesa last Sunday to spend Christ, 
mas.

J. R. Minnick and family of Iraan 
passed through our city last Sunday i 
night enroute home after having been j 
to Gordon to visit Mr. Minnick’« par- 1 
ents for Chrismas. They took supper , 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bright, an 
uncle of Mrs. Minnick's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy 
have as their house guest for a few 
days Miss Fay Marie Fronaborge of 
-Adis, La. a niece of Mrs. Dowdy’s. 
Th’ey also had their son Bivens Dowdy 
of that place to spend Christma.« with 
them. He returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale McRee and chil
dren sjient Christmas in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Steadman and 
children left Monday for an extended 
visit with relatives at Cedar Hill and 
Sherman.

Mrs. W. S. Warren of Greenville 
was a guest in the home of her 
brother, C. R. Hutchinson, and 
family last Sunday. On Monday they 
were accompenied by Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell, a sister, and son, Ross, over

Strawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Edwards 

spent Chri.'-tmas with Mr*. Edwards’ 
parents at Hamlin.

Mrs. Mary Winston of Thayer, Mo., 
is here to attend the bedside i>f her 
sistei, who is ill at this writing.

Mrs. J. B. Winn and children mo. 
tored over to Hermleigh to spend 
Chri.stmas day with Mrs. Winn's par
ents Mr. and Mr>. .A. J. Engish.

Mr. G. IL Smith of Uvalde spent 
o.nt night in the Beckham home last 
week. Mrs. Smith, -who had been 
here for «ome time attending the bed-

M L U iO D lS T  C UCRCH.
The pastor. Rev. O. C. Coppage, an. 

rounces that thi sacriment of the 
Lord's Supper will be observed at the 
.Methodist I'harch .Sunday morning. 
Evei> member of the church not ill 
or providentially hindered should try ; 
t , tk present. I f  you believe in New j 
Aeai resolutions, we would suggest j 
making one to begn with the first Sun. 
day of thir ycai and attend all church 
services regularly for the whole year. 
This resolution faithfully kept would 
perhaps mean as much to you as any 
one you could make. All not worship, 
ing elsewhere are cordially invited 
to all our services.

CARD OF*^THANKS.
We wish to thank all those who so 

kindly assisted us during the illness 
and death of our beloved father and 
grandfather and for the floral offer
ings.

T. T. Earthman and family.
A. M. Giles and family.
L. D. Giles and family.
Mrs. J. A. Giles. Jr. and family.

CARD OF THA.NKS.!
I Wt wish tt. thank our friends fo r 
: the man> kindnrr.^es shown us dur> 
. jn^ the ill-ncss and dmth <>f our dar. 
j ling wife, mother, daughter and sia-
tei, and for the floral offerings. And 
especially do we thank Dr. W. T. Sad
ler and Mrs. Ruth Foster for their 
untiring efforts.

Cheser A. Duncan and Children.
Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. Byrom.
George Byrom, Jr.
M . a.nd Mrs. V. P. Byrom.
Ml', and Mrs. J. B. Allison.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Homer McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson.
Myrtle Duncan.
Ml. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling.

-------------—0---------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We take this opportunity to thank 
our friends and neighbors for thair 
kindness and good deeds toward us ia 
the recent illneis and death of oor 
beloved husband and father, M. Cv 
Graham. The floral offerings were 
appreciated very much. May God’s 
richest blessingn be upon each o f you.

Mrs. M. C. Graham and Children.

Office supplies— Mail office.

Qu/c/
etcU on

BAYER
A o i- it /

Insist oa genuine Baifer Aspirin! Nol 
only for its safety, but for its xpeed 
The tablet stamped Bayer dissolve) 
0/ once. It gets to the seat of pais 
without delay. It is many minutes 
faster than any imitation you can 
buŷ ,- and time counts when you’re 
in pain! For quick relief of headachea, 
colds, sore throat, neuralgia and 
rheumatism, periodic pains, and 
other suffering stick to the tablets 
of Bayer manufacture. All drugguts.

'g e n u i n e .

sloes not depress th e  h ea rt

-  1 I

NEW OPPORTIMTIES 1933
^Ve .‘«land aicain at the threshold of unborn opportunities. 
Not everything tiiat we desire shall be our.* to obtain, per
haps, but within the re.-ources of our own .souls we may 
build a large capacity for happiness and for the enjoyment 
of life. Outward circum.<tances we may not always control, 
but the lient of our .soul is ours to shapie. I f  we cooperate 
heartily and cheerfully in all movements for the betterment 
ol our community, .state and nation we will have served well 
the age in which we lived. Let us all work together for the 
greater good of us all.

AVe hope 19.33 will bring all our friends health, happiness
and plenty.

Thb' in.stitution will not be opened all day Monday. January 
2nd. New Year’s Day.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. 
David Hendricks, v-pres.

W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
Herbert Patterson, .\ss’t. cash.

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday 
Stuart Erwin 

‘HE LE.ARNED
.ABOUT WO.MEN”

The season’s newest comedy

Sunda y-.Mon day 
Sylvia Sidney in 

“ .AI.AD.AM BUTTERFLA ”
with Cary Grant 

She joins the great in an im
mortal role

Tuesday-Wednesd Ay 
Loretta Young in 

•‘WEEK END M.ARRI AGE"

Thurs.-Fri.
Gary C’ooper-Helen Haves 

“ F.AREWELL 
TO .ARAIS”

As you read it in the book— 
so you will see it on the screen

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Yoar basiness is surronnd- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Yoar valuables are alwajra ia 

danger onless protected by inaorance. Insure yoar 

present prosperity to remain prosperoos- We can help 

yoa.

W. 0. B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult A'our Insurance .Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or I^awyer.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
P.AULINE JOH.NSON

Successor to
G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, T^xas

YOU W ILL  FIND ATE 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

E.\RL TEAGUE
Tinned and Plumber 

j Phones
Residence 154 Shop fiO

Satisfa/'etion Ouaraateed

.......

C. M. PRESLEY 
JeAveler

Silver-Watches— Diamond.« 
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AND CAMP ’
Attomeys-at-Law |

Civil Practiee in all Courts. Specia. | 
attention to 1 nd titles and probate ■ 

matters. I
Citv Hall Building |
ABILENE, TEXAS j

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel (Sanitarium 

Phene 163

Curley’s Repair Shop
.All kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Servieu 
especially featured

WILL.ARD B ATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
.At Comer Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
AIEAIORIALS OF M.ARBLE 

OR GRANITE
AI.SO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insuranet I.aw a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125Vj Pine St. Abilene, Ta*.

I
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PACE FOUR THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, December SO, 1932.

OCIETY
Home For Holidays

RA \ D L 'L .J O H \ S O \ .
A consummation of love's romance 

was solemnized Christmas Eve at five 
« ’clock when Miss Ruby Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. John, 
aon, who is a druggist at Trent, be. 
came the bride of Mr. J. C* Randel, 
local manager of the West Texa.« Util, 
hies Co. at Hamlin.

The Presb>-terian manse here was 
the scene of this happy event. Rev. 
R. A. Walker, pastor, pronounced the 
ceremony, marked by its dignity and 
aimplicit.t, uniting the lives of these 
estimable young people.

The bride graduated from Trent 
High school a.id attended C. I. al. 
ao McMurry college of ,\bilene. -\s a 
frequent visiter in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. John West, she ha.- made 
many friends here. She also .-ang in 
the Presbyterian choir in iiur city 
with that p'.easi.ig manner which at. 
test.s talent and technique.

The groom is the son of Mrs. J. C. 
Randel of Hamlin: his father, the 
late Judge J. C. Randel. war district 
attorney of Jenes county. .Mr. Randel 
will bt transferred to Q'.’anah hy the

(Continues! Kio/n Page One) 
their dinner guests Christmas day 
their daughters. Miss Louise Panrell 
and Mrs. Evalyn Zercher snd Baby 
Dicky, from Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fhank Demere of Blair, the latter a 
sister of Mrs. Pannell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Coats and children, Margie and 
Clayton, (Mrs. Coats bei.ng another 
sister,) and Bill Moore, a cousin, of 
Blair. Misses Mar>*belle and La\’erna 
Dcuglaji were afternoon guests.

Guests of Grandma Pike for Christ, 
mas were Miss Hallie Pike of Bogo. 
ta. Rev. Russell Pike and family of 
Roche.ster, and a little neice of Miss 
Hallie Pike’s from Bogota. Grandma 
Pike returned with her son, Rev. Rus. 
sell Pike, to visit in his home.

Ml', and Mis. Vernon Sinipson and 
tw daughters. Patsy and Ptgg.v, of 
Erc< kenridge, wcie Christmas gue.sts 
in the J. S. Thomas home.

Pile- Banner of \bil<ne joined the 
J. L. Bann.ii hou ,-hold for Christmas

.Mr. and .Mrs. Elli. Riddle of .Abi. 
lene were holiday guests of their cous
in. Mrs. I.ela Patterson.

Janies McKelvey spent the holidays 
in Memphis, visiting his wife there.

Mi', and Mrs. Kdwin Vickers of K! 
Pa.so were holiday visitors in the 
home I'f Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Me.

West Texas L'tJitie- C ■. the fir.st of i jy,
• the New Year. He is reognized as 
a very efficient business man. which 
causes him to be held in the highest 
esteer everyone.

Ml. as 1 Mrs. Randel left immed. 
lately t  .Abilene, going later to 
Hamlir and will spi-nd the week-end 
in Sar. .A-gelo.

Th.' r 
on wu- 
Tues (la- 
honor - 

Gan.' 
tlOCs 
the

<E.\IORS OF •>.' HAVE
R E r s i o \ .

• r me Mi^s .Margaret Can- 
h, scene of a lovely party on

.'!i. and Mrs. V. P. Tippe’tt and 
fatrily of Midland spent Christmas 
with .Ml. and Mrs. E. A'ates Brown, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Tom Breiwn of 
L'obbock were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .»s. J. Brown.

Messrs. Hollir and Buster Haynes

Mix, Hero of Many 
Westerns,* to Retire

METHODIST NEW S NOTES. 
Our Sunday morning Christmas tree 

and program proved a great success 
and the Christmas play given by the
young people Sunday night was much ' huiiu. This is the first Sunday cf the

i H' lly-wood. Cal., Dec, 29.— A 24. 
year screen career in which he star. 

' red i.v S70 featured productions and 
I wen a following of millions of fans, 
' was ended Christmas Day by Tom 

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH. | films’ cfivfboy h«ro.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach. ] retirement was preced.

ing at 11 a. m., followed by commun. 
service. Offering for Reynolds |ion

appreciated.
January is the month of beginnints». 

The pastor will preach on the first 
four .®unday mornings on the follow, 
ing themes:

First "In the beginning.’ ’
.Sev >nd, “ Beginning of great reli

gions.*’
Third, "Beginning of Methodism.”
Fourth, “ Beginning of Great men.”
Saturday oui jK'ople will observe 

“ Watch Night”  set vice. .A worship 
.•■ervict- will be held at 7:30 p. m., fol. 
lowed by recreation, refreshments, 
caroling, impersonation and singsong. 
If a group of young people stop at 
your «loot, after you have retired, and 
sing seme hymns and love songs, 
count them as your friends. They 
just want to sing you to sleep. They 
wiP expect no more response than a 
“ Thank you.”  The service will close 
at the church with a consecration ser
vice at 12.

The church roll will be distributeil 
Sunday morning for correction, pre
paratory for printing.

B< at this first service and start 
the New Year o ff as it should.

,\’ew Year and you will find ao bet
ter time to rtart back to Sunday 
School and church regularly. Evening 
preaching service at 7 p. m. Session 
meets Tuesday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday cve-ing.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker. Pastor.

his absence from the talking screen 
would be only temporary. Tony, who 
shared with Mix some serious mis-

I CHURCH OK NAZARENE.
The pastor. Rev. Cecil .Ambn se, of 

j the- h'cal Church of the Nazarene, will 
Harri.s and j (tpijver a New Ye.ar sermon Sunday 

I'allas were holiday I „¡uht on the subjrot. “ Will the New 
Harris parents, Mr. i Year Bring War or Peace?" from the

' '-'--.nng. Dee. 1 
the Senior class 
■ '! biidgt-. “ 4'i" 

grt.- sl merrily
• .g. Eav h ' ri. -

ven
V.'̂ 2.

in 1

tr tell '.vhat he bad h
W« ■ • lee? and It -e
i>i them had been 
legs or university. There has Seen 
only one marriage and no deaths.

At the refreshment hour, the host- 
eta, assisted by Misses Mary Collins 
and Fanny Belle B<>az, served pie a 
la mode, olives and coffee.

A short business meeting was call, 
•d by Paul Collin.s, president. The sec
retary called the roll and only seven 
members and the class sponsor were 
abse'n.. The president appointed a 
committee of four to select a time 
and place for another reunion next 
yeac. Mrs. R. B. Irvin, class spon. 
aor, was unable to attend buti each 
aenior sincerely hopes she will be with 
us next year.

Members of the class who were ab. 
»eat were: Misses Avis Deavers, 
Ruth Calloway, Zada Belle, Nelle 
Durham, Madeline Murray and Mr. 
W. M. Taylor.

Guests of the class were: Misses
Collins, Lona Bryan, Fanny 

Belle Boaz, and Mr. Gerald Derrick.
ir.mbeiT of the class present were: 

Misse« Elleta Foster, Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes. Heien Yeats, Lela Patterson, 
Mai .1 Stanford, .Margaret Canon, Ida 
M i. Dei Stine, Sis Boaz and .Messrs. 
F-.il Colli.is, Manihali Stalls,'Cephas 
M ¿er.crai;, Russ Ferrier, Jr., .Monta 
J. Moore, B. I .  Middleton, Jr., Iieo 
Tuckei, Elmer Adcock, Isadore MeU | 
lir.gei, Albert Cade, H. C. Toombs, i

f i  Waco paid a holiday visit t" their 
fath-!, ‘i. F. Hayne«.

Mr. and Mr-;. Jimmy 
lirt!. child ■ f  
gu<- t ; ; Ml
aril Mr«. Lige Harri.«. !

' I  . an'* Mr«. Curtis Nicholson of I
• cn: Chrisrma. with her par. I (.nation- of

en-« Ml. .md Mrs. C. C. Foster. I ^„then-d t,.g.-ther.” 
M'- ■ Ir.ri . '̂wann, who came heme 

tiiv h li.Iay« i ’.-m R- .veil, N. M., 
vva.-' j' ,ii?d by her si tci, ?i*i»» Nell

med that most ! 
ttending some col- ■

.Tr>-i on'.'., i 
' ' , ugh -ut

■n d
■Jke«l I 

'ing -ince 1 •I

.ind *hcy are now vi.uting 
an''her sister, Mr«. Carson Miles, in 
San .Angelo,

Mr. and .Mr.«. Sam Swann had as 
their Christmas guests Mrs. Swann’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith, of 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leeton and 
two ions, Harold and Jimmy, of Ov
erton spent Christmas with Mrs. Lec
tor’s mother, Mrs. J. H. McDonald.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Darse^- and lit-', 
tie daughter, Jane, o f .Austin 'were I 
holiday guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hamm and Mr. and i 
Mr«. J. T. Dar'cy. i

Guest.« for Christinas of Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. H. Chambless were Mr. and 
Mr«. J. C. Chambless o f Abilene snd ' 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Reynolds snd four 
children.

J. T. Howard, county tax assessor 
and a former well known resident of 
Merkel, and his son, Lytton Howard, 
now of Alpine, were Merkel visitors 
thij week.

Miss Elleta Foster, who is attend, 
ing State Teachers college at Com
merce, was home to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Foster.

Paul Causseaux returned to San 
Antonio Monday after a Christmas 
visit with his mother, Mrs. N. Caus
seaux.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Telford, now of 
Abilene, are visiting in the home of

text in Matthew 24:2h, “ \Vhen*«rK>ver 
the curca«e Cp*'!') i.«. there will the 
eagles (nation-’ of the earth) be 

The tnpie .Sun
day morning will he "Pressing for- 
'•ard into the New A'l-ur with Chri«t.’’ 

Sunday Sehool at U:4.5. Preaching 
11a m. and 7 p. m. Voung people’s 
«iviety »neets at fi p. m.

Wc are expecting a big day Sunday. 
Every one in church and Sunday 
School and start the New Year o ff 
right.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCE.MENTS. 
All regular services Sunday. Bro

k e r  Joyner will preach at 11 o’clock 
and at evening service at 7 ji. m, B. T. 
S. mi-ets at 6 o’clock. Praydw ;Jleeting 
service Wednesday evening at 7 
« ’clock.

FU N D AM E NTALIST  BAPTIST I 
CHURCH.

Next Sunday we be'gin a new year.
I am urging all member.« of our 
church and Bible School to be present . 
on Saturday night, at Bible School = 
and Sunday night. I am hoping we ; 
will all begin the new year with a. 
determination to attend church and ■ 
Bible School regularly. ,

Sunday night I want us to have a 
real thanks service. We will preach 
cn “ Past Victcries and Future Op- i 
poi'tunitie.«.”  We expect to begin our | 
Pible .-tudy during the week soon. ; 
•All who will be anxious to attend, 
talk to the pastor about it. .A box ' 
will be placed in the tabernacle and 
in that box we urge all who will to - 
ask question«. Place requests for j 
prayer. I f  you have any suggestions, 
drop them in. I f  you have burdens, 
tc' heavy to bear, write the pastor 
and he will try to help you.

Remember prayer meeting Wednes. 
day night every week. We welcome 
e verybody to our services,

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

“Blessed Event” Shows 
This Week at Queen

Davi: Williams, R. U. Ely, Selma ! their daughter, Mrs. J. P. Sharp.
Jone«, Robert ^Lansciii and Woodrow 
Wilaon.

B IR TH D A Y PA R TY.
The home of Mrs. E, M. McDonald 

was the scene of a pretty Christmas 
party on Tuesday, Dec. 20, when Misa 
Vinnie Heizer, Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Holland Teaff entertained for 
Jack Haynes in honor of his sixth 
birthday

The house was appropriately dec
orated for the holiday season and the 
little guestg felt that Santa Claus hadj 
been there when the birthday gifts 
were opiened and passed for each to 
enjoy.

Outdoor and indoor games were 
played and kodak pictures were tak. 
en of the happy group

When they were called into the din. 
Ing room each had a try at blowing 
out the candles on the birthday cake, 
which 'was served with chicken sand, 
wiches, olives and strawberry cream. 
Plate favors were tiny Christinas bags 
o f candy and each little guest re. 
reived a cake emblem.

Invited guests were: Forrest Glen 
Barnett. Billy Clyde Haynes, George 
Mack Owens, Johnie McDonald, Wa. 
moB Rutledge, Jerry Warren, Peggy 
J«yc« Toombs, Robert Eldward 9tan- 
ford, Bobbie Lo« Aadersoti, Abie 
and I1t«y Turaer, Lora Pearl and Dor. 
otby Ndl Haynes. Ralph Dye, Mary 
J « Hntebins, Freddie Lee Roghee, 
Betty U  Moore, Stanley Lee Riddle. 
Minnie AHee Mayfield, Dora Marie 
mU  Baeky Jewel Gaitber. BUly Toai

.Miss Margie Coats o f M’hite Church 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ethel Barbee, 
of .Merkel Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats visited 
their mother .Mrs. E. D. Coats, of 
.Merkel Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats and chil
dren, Margie and Clayton, and Mr. 
Billie Moore of White Church spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pannell, north of town; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Demere of White Church 
were other guests that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph D. Coats were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox, south 
of town, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas went 
to Comanche to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Thomas’ parents.

A. J. Tucker came up from Kerr, 
ville, where he is attending Schreiner 
Institute, to spend Christmas with his 
folks here.

T. J. R. Swafford, now in business 
at Spur, came home for a few days 
visit during the holidays.

With Miss Hazel L«c Rainbolt home 
from San Jon, N. M., for the holi- 
days, others of t)ie Rainbolt family 
gathered at the Christmaa season for

HUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 
Only 458 were present at the six 

reporting Sunday i?chools in Merkel 
la.«t Sunday. The fact that Christmas 
Day fell on Sunday, seemed to have* **  ̂
been the governing cause in cutting 
the attendance. On the previous Sun
day there were 616 present.

The Queen theatre closes the old 
year and begins the new year with 
two of Warner Brothers’ biggest sea
son hits, “ Blessed Event”  and “ Life 
Begi.is.”  Showing here for the last 
time tonight, “ Blessed Event” is one 
of the cleverest productions which ev
er left Hollywood. It deals with a 
newspaper writer r '  o digs up scan, 
dal to print and bre dst over radio. 
His motto ‘ arint al tell all”  slaps 
him in the ffo-\v%  b  i^-ndal threat
ens his own 
forth tu-o r.rw 
dirt-digger, and Dick Powell, hand, 
some voi’ng crooner. Mary Brian is 
the fer inine interest. The program al
so includes a clever Vitaphone song 
and dance act, "Yacht Party,”  which 
is a show in itself. Tonight it your

•5.*a f f ^ ' l ^ . F picture brings 
'.fw *• nr«  ̂ t.e® Tracy, the

1

and Don Hutcheson, Floyd Hutchin- 
BOB, Jr., Doris Clyde Miller, Marilyn 
Sue Grimea, Ann Patricia Leonard, 
Cheatliam McFarignd, Ja'net Neff. 
Mil«#« Selena Toaff and Viani« Hei. 
ter, Mesdames J. W. Taaff, W. D.

Comer Hayiic« and tbe hon-^ y n «e ,

T

a family reunion, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fryar and daughters. 
Miss Alberta and Mrs. Jess Moody, 
of .Albany, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Britain 
and daughters, Patty and Jane, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargrove and son, 
Horace of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lackey and 
children, from Southland, were holi- 
day guests in the home of Mr. Lack
ey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lack
ey-

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp 
and litle girl of Stanton, and Mrs. J. 
S. Bourn of Winters were all holiday 
visitors in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sharp, Mr.and Mra. 
Kenneth Sharp dividing their time 
with Mrs. Sharp’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Williams. “ Slats”  Bourn 
went to Fort Worth for a visit jyith 
his mother.

Miss Flossie Campbell, whQ i* 
teaching school in El Paso, is spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campbell.

Guests of the Woodrums for Christ
mas were their brother, John Wood, 
rum and wife, and two daughters. 
Misses Winter Dean and Genell, of 
Abilene.

A fter a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Tucker, Rev. C. A. 
Tucker and family left Friday for 
their home in Haskell.

Miss Jess Sutphen from Wichita 
Falls is spending the holidays here 
with her mother and other relatives.

Mias Martha Bird, who is teaching 
school at Graham, came home for the 
liolidaya.

Mrs. Evalyn Zercher and Baby 
Dick o f Dallas are home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Next Thursday and Friday the 
Queer presents “ Life begins,”  an al. 
most unbelievably human drama of 
birth and matrimony. This reali;tic 
story, starring Loretta Young, with 
Eric Linden and Aline MacMahon, is 
laid in a hospital maternity ward and 
centers around a girl convict and her 
young husband. Comedy, melodrama 
and tragedy are all woven into this 
great picture which ran for five weeks 
on Broadway. Critics acclaim it as a 
masterpiece in simple life. Don’t miss 
this one.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kindness during 
the sickness and death of our dear 
ittic daughter and granddaughter, 
Ruby Joe. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Súber.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Súber and 
Family.

SEWING CLASS.
Expect to atari tewing data first 

week in January. Plionc 142W or ao« 
m« for pnrticalara.

Mrs. Ed Gantt.

Try • Ad in Tbs MdL

QUEEN
NOW SHOWING

From a keyhole artist 
national institution! 
“BLESSED EVENr’ 

with
Lee Tracy-Mary Brown 

Dick Powell 
Also Vitaphone Act 
“YACHT PARTY”

SATl RDAY, ONLY

BUCK JONES 
in

“SOUTH OF THE
RIO GRANDE’ 

Also Cartoon and Serial 
“JUNGLE M YSTERY”

NEXT THURS

Loretta YounR 
Linden} 

“LIFE BEG 
Five tyaaka on 6  
The aenaa

haps in filming some of the cowboy’s 
daring exploits, was placed in the 

clover several months ago after he 
stumbled and fell in an attempt to 
take a steep decline.

A fter a rest at his Beverly Hilla 
estate, Mix said, he will leisurely tour
the world, taking with him his' traiiih 
ed horses and his associates. ^

LWhy have a cold when you
prevent it with Hamm’s Cold Cap. 
sulcs. Avoid the flu, aches and fever. 
Sold only on a money back guarantee 
at Sie Hamm Drug Co.

1

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BANANAS, extra nice, per dozen ......15c

COMPOUND, 8 pounds .....47c

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. qt. ja r___ ____25c

CELERY, jumbo size stalks.......... ......10c

DRIED FRUIT, all kinds, 2 lbs...... -..... 21c

CORN, No. 2 size can, 2 for ......... ......19c

SYRIT, Pure East Texas Sorgrhiim, gral. 45c

FIG SQILVRE CAKES, 2 pounds .. .. 19c

S.ALT, table, .j pound pkg:. . __ ......12c

COCOA, 2 pound can_________ _______25c

MARSHMALLOWS, 1 pound pkg. .____ 19c

COFFEE, White Swan, 3 Ib. can ...... .... S1.05

AIILK, baby size, fi for . 19c

Ml^STARD, Prepared, quart jar ... ..15c

SEE I S FOR ADDED SPECIALS 
-  —  ■■ — ■ I
ELI CASE GROCEllY

I
“The Home of Good Groceries”; 

Phone 234 . Prompt Service

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO 
ALL OUR FRIENDS

We call your attention to the 
following very low prices now 
in effect:

Permanent, Croquignole and
Spiral Waves . „..,$5.00 to $1.50
Shampoo and Set ......   60c
Manicure____________________ 26c
A rch _________________________ 25c

r «
> «

Will be glad to have you pay us a visit

MARINELLO SHOP
MAURINE TII»TON, Operator

Phone 113 At Dennis Store

AS THE BELLS RING OUT 
THE OLD YEAR

May it remind you only of those pleasant experiences 

of 1932.

AS THEY RING IN 
THE NEW YEAR

May it be the signal of brighter, happier days for each 

of you.

Start the New Year right by insuring in sure insuranee.

MRS. L. M. TOUCHSTONE, RepresenUtive
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE  INSURANCE CO.


